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PERSONALS

Mr. Carl Bokart accompanied by
h'r daughter arid Utile ton Charles,
vho was a student at the St. Agnes
.Academy, but who for.the pant week
was 111 at SL Joseph's Hospital with

. pneumonia, left Saturday for their
home la Hyannls. .

' Messrs. Dill Ludwtg and Cecil
. Kvans returned Friday from a trip

to Denver.
Mrs. C. M. Dove of Angora was In

Alliance on business, between trains,
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Harry Dalderston
loft Friday to make their future
Lome In Dodge City, Kansas.

Mrs. O. F. Herbaugh, Mrs. rabert,
J.Irs, Carl Drake and Mrs. John Sny-C- er

were in Bridgeport Friday night
for the District meeting of the Re-
becca Lodge. '

Mrs. C. M. Butler left Friday for a
visit to relatives and friends in Mars-lan- d.

'

Mrs. Harrison of Berea who was
v siting her son, who was Injured
Vednesday, returned to her home
Irlday.

Mrs. Glvens of Cove, Ark., ennute
to BAjard, ppent Saturday in Alli-
ance.

Mrs. F. Seeburg of Bridgeport
rpCnt Saturday shopping in Alliance.

Mr. Kinuey accompanied by his
daughters, Helen and Katherine,
1 ft for a visit to relatives lu South
Omaha and Missouri Valley.

Mrs. H. Sanders of Alliance left
for Casper, Wyo., to Join her hus-bin- d,

who Is, in the oil business
there,

Mss Irene Blanchard left Satur-
day to attend school at Scottsbluff.

Mrs. A. Encrist Is visiting Mrs.
Blanche rVettymaiuof Alliance.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wlldy of
Scottsbluff were in Alliance Saturday
rnroute from St. Louis. Mr. Wildy
Is a stockholder in the American
State Bank iU Scottsbluff.

Mist Daisy Houston of Mitchell,
who has been visiting in Crawford,
was in Alliance Saturday on her way
home. '

Mrs. A. Sewell left Saturday, for a
visit to her daughter in Ureal Falls,
Montana. . , ,

Mrs. W. B. Pate returned Saturday
from her homestead. ,

Mrs. F, Robertson who accompan
ied her daughter to the Normal, at
Chadron, returned to her hetue in
Bridgeport, Saturday

Mrs. Harshaw spout Saturday and
Sunday with Mrs. McCluro.

Miss LouqueBsa Nye left Saturday
to spend a week In Mai aland visiting
friends. I

Misses Frances Brctrban and Mars
McNulty left Saturday for Chadron

J. Farrell spent Saturday in Hem--
lngford, on business.

Miss Mary Cuslck spent the week
end visiting friends In Edgeiuont.

Miss Alice Boouv spent tho week
end in Erneora with relatives.

Miss Annta Frelmuth left Satur
day to attend the teachers institute.

Ilev. Tbto Ludwlg and Rev. Rltt- -
rell who are holding , tho Revival
meetings at ' the old Frc8byterlan
church, left Saturday for Iteming
ford.

i Mr. Larkln of Bridgeport, who was
in Alliance, ou business to Bee Dr,
Willis left Saturday for his home.

- Ed. Metcalf and daughter. Mrs.
Bright were in Alliance Saturday en
route tp Redland, Neb., from a visit
with relatives at Hay Springs.

A. It. Repnolda spent the week end
in Sterling, Colo.

Mrs. McCauley of Livingston Mont
IS visiting Miss Elizabeth McCoy.

Howard Nation of Omaha has
moved to Alliance to stay.

Mrs. Edwards left Sunday for a
visit to her daughter in valentine.

Miss Katherine Cue who has been
visiting her sister" in Marcland re-
turned home Sunday.

James Whituey who formerly was
Chief Engineer for the Light plant
here, but now of Sheridan, Wyo.,
spent the week end with friends in
Alliance.

. Ralph Smith formerly of Alliance
Is visiting friends for a few days.
Mr. Smith will drive his new Bulck
through to his home In Denver.

Albin Hall has returned to Alli-
ance from a business trip to Chey-
enne.

Mr. Teterson of Omaha will make
his future home in Alliance.

Miss Etta Enyart of Marsland,
spent Sunday la Alliance.

Mls Rose Uublltg left Sunday for
Chadron to attend the teachers' in-
stitute.

Misses Viola and Clarissa Soth
left to attend the Normal at Chadron.

Misses Opal and Grace B uphold-
er, Eva Simpson, Asenath Shill,
Madeline Zediker, Helen Woods,
Grace Carr, Leo Weaver and Mrs.
Carmle left Sunday to attend the
teachers institute, at Chadron.

Miss Vera Broderick left Sunday
to return to school at Chadron.

Mrs. Falrneld left Sunday for
Uoreroft, Wyo., where she will make
ber future home.

Mrs. XL C. Dlblny of Norfolk, spent
Sunday la Alliance on her way to
Morrow. She was accompanied by

, hre niece. Miss Lacinda Wetiler.
Miss Lela Jay left Sunday to at-

tend the summer school at Chadron.
Miss Marjorle McConnell lert Mon-dy- a

for her home. She has been
visiting Miss Esther Nation. -

F. A. Bowman, engineer on the
Sheridan division stopped over in Al-

liance on business on his way from
Albuquerque, N. M.

J. James who has been visiting
Ed Buckley left Sunday for bis home
in Chicago,

ONE MI,NUTE
STORE TALK

"Iff gratifying indeed to
see one store with the coura-

ge-of its convictions. That
you people started out to ac-

complish one thing the dis-
tribution of your spring shoe
stocks and that you are de-

termined to go through with
it regardless of cost, is being
demonstrated by your fear-
less attitude on this ques-
tion," commented a custom-
er.

HARPER'S has the goods
and they , must be . sojd.

I
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.W. R. HARPER, W.

SHOP EARLY STORE CLOSES AT 6:00 P. M.; SATURDAY 9 P. M.

Quality, Quantity, Service the equal of any store in the country the only difference is that. OUR
PRICES ARE ALWAYS, LOWER. Buying and selling for CASH only we eliminate all costly credit
systems and incidental expenses and therefore we can afford to SELL FOR LESS. YOU SAVE OUR
SAVINGS. BUY FOR CASH AND SAVE THE COST OF CHARGING. !

.

'

The Greatest Feature of This Annual
June Event

fTHENEWi
pTRAVYS

Jm

TUESDAY,

Is the Placing of -

1,200 Pairs
of Women's

Pumps and
Oxfords

ON SALE AT

$8.25
PREVIOUSLY PRICED TO $12.50

Sizes 2y2 to 8 Widths are AAA to D

This immense assortment of high low shoes
offers unequaled money-savin- g possibilities when
you consider their make,, lasting, high class
finish, the quality, and service included in each pair.

. For Dress, for Street, for Afternoon,
for Business Wear

The pumps are in plain and opera tongue effect
and the oxfords are made with military or full Louis
heels. ;

Light-weigh- t, Cool

HATS FOR MEN
Style in a hat wouldn't do you much good

if it didn't ffive you Comfort. You will get com-

fort in one of (hesc straws, and style, too. They are
very light in weight, and of fine quality. All you
need to do is to pick out the style that you like best

PRICED $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00

Why Not a Real Panama Hat?

Ferhaps you thought Panamas were an extravagance. Not all all. They cost
more at first, but they last longer. It's a simple matter to have them cleaned
and reblocked and then they're just like new. We are showing a 6plendid
selection Of them, genuine Panamas, cool, light, airy. -

PRICED AT $5.00, $6.00 and $7.50

F 7SS?S Trimmed Hats
A RANGE OF STYLES.

Seldom is so noteworthy ah opportunity offered in the height of the
And while this sale is for one week only, the reductions are so remark- -

'
. able in each instance that we doubt whether we. will be able to supply the de-

mand. .
"

' -

One hundred Trimmed Hats selected from our Gage stock. .

Some of them formerly priced as high as $10.00.

On Sale Q OffOne Week Only W, VO
NoteSelect carefully, because hats cannot be accepted after purchase

for credit or exchange.

An Unusual Shirt Store
EVERY NEW DEVELOPMENT OF THE
SEASON IN OUR EVERY COMPLETE DISPLAY

Here are the notable exclusive patterns in Earl & Wilson, Beau Brummel
Shirts ever-rig- ht Salisbury attractive new Shirts a host of entirely differ-
ent weaves in silk, silk mixtures",- - madras and novelty shirtings.

'PRICES RANGE $2.50 to $18.50 .

SELL

FOR

CASH ONLY

Prop.

grade

style,

straw

FULL

sea-
son.

BIG STORE

HARPER'S.

You Are Particulai

about your clothes, your
hat, your collar and
cravat but are you par-
ticular about your shoes?
Your feet are deserving
of attention.

We'll fit you correctly
and stylishlyln The
Florsheim Shoe.

CORRECT APPAREL FOR

R. HARPER, Prop.

si
Sweet Orr

Overalls
$2.50
sixes, high hack.

Regular $3.50

I ;A Store for Men
You enjoy the atmosphere that exists atthu for There's of the chillof the ultra-ex- c usive-- just a sincere desireto serve you satisfactorily.

T"1?'8 8hocs onI Smke if you
- fcj? 5"cd at your lenience, in

according to your own taste.

rftfeJ?fmcr service, Your first visit

The Carlton
A young-- man'i prrfrct-fittln- g

furrow toe oxford.

r. M

All

I

MEN'S SHOE STORE
HAS A LARGE SPACE, TOO

To induce men to come in and acquaint themselves with the
conscientious, interested attention given by expert men shoe
fitters and also the splendid values in grade men's
carried in this department, reduced prices are offered en this
season's low shoes. -

MEN'S SHOES ARE ON SALE AT
$8.75, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50 and $17.50

$16.00 Shoes, in Calf and Vici at
$ib.uu snoes
$18.00 Herman Special Shoes
$10.00 Harper's Special, at

urn mm v k m - l w i mm

MEN AND WOMEN

. .

will
, store men. none

man.

high shoes

LOW

Kid, $12.00
le.SO'
$9.65

-$-4.50

WE SELL

FOR

CASH ONLY


